City of Cambridge
Department of Public Works

147 Hampshire Street
Cambridge, MA 02139
theworks@cambridgema.gov

Owen O'Riordan, Commissioner

voice: 617 349 4800
TDD: 617 499 9924

June 25, 2014
RE: Huron B Sewer Separation Project

NOTICE OF UPCOMING DETOURS:
Two-Way Traffic (Standish & Alpine Streets)
Dear Residents,
As part of the ongoing construction of the Huron B - Alewife Sewer Separation Project,
the City’s contractor, Barletta Heavy Division, is scheduled to begin work on Vassal Lane
(Alpine to Fayerweather) on or about Monday, June 30, 2014. The sewer and drain work
will take approximately 8-12 weeks to complete, with all remaining water main work to
take place at a later date, depending on the contractor’s schedule and weather conditions.
During this work, access through Vassal Lane will be limited and traffic detours will be in
effect (see attached maps). DETOUR 1* will be in effect June 30 – July 10, and
DETOUR 2* will be in effect July 11 – Further Notice (*Monday-Friday, 7am-4pm only).
For DETOUR 1, Standish Street will become a TWO-WAY street during working hours,
with NO parking on the ODD side of the street.
For DETOUR 2, Alpine Street will become a TWO-WAY street during working hours, with
no parking on BOTH sides of the street.
We ask you to pay attention to the “NO PARKING” signs, which will be posted 24-hours
in advance. Please refrain from parking in these areas during the posted hours. Monthly
street sweeping WILL remain in effect during this time.
If you have any questions about this work, contact Bruno Cardarelli, Resident Engineer for
Kleinfelder, the City’s engineering consultant, or KyAnn Anderson of Kleinfelder, the City’s
Community Relations Manager. For any special needs that you may have, please contact
KyAnn Anderson via the information below.
For weekly construction updates and potential schedule changes, please see the project
website at: http://www.cambridgema.gov/theworks/HuronB.
CONTACTS:
Bruno Cardarelli, Resident Engineer
(617)799-4374

KyAnn Anderson, Community Relations
(617)498-4708 or kanderson@kleinfelder.com

Department of Public Works After-Hours Emergency Hotline: (617)349-4800

